
How Banks Work 

Explain how banks operate and 
how they benefit consumers 

 
Describe the benefits of using a 

checking account 



Banks are in Business 
to Earn a Profit 

 Banks are private businesses 
 They earn a profit by selling 

financial services 
 Earn income from interest on loans 
 Money to lend comes from 

depositors 



Bank Income 

 Banks pay depositors less interest 
than they charge borrowers 

 The difference is the bank’s 
income 

 Income used to pay costs/earn a 
profit 

 Other sources of bank income 
 Fees/credit cards/financial planning 



Banks Provide Security 

 Provides safe place to keep money 
 Vaults, guards, electronic surveillance 
 Insurance 

 Money at home may not be safe 
 burglers 



Protect Your Money’s 
Purchasing Power 

 Purchasing Power--what you can 
buy with your money 
 When prices go up, what you can buy 

with your money goes down 
 Example:  Save to buy item. Keep $$ 

at home, not interest earned. If price 
goes up, you won’t have enough 

 If saved in bank, interest earned, 
adds to purchasing power. Protects 
against inflation 



Banks are Regulated 

 Government Regulations protect 
both depositors and borrowers. 
 Bank owners required to personally 

invest in the business 
 Banks must set aside part of money 

received in deposits (allows 
depositors to withdraw at will) 



Most Deposits are Insured 

 Most Banks are insured by FDIC 
 Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation 
 If bank fails and cannot pay depositors, 

FDIC will pay. 
 FDIC insures deposits up to 

$100,000/$250,000 

 Almost no chance of losing money 
deposited in FDIC insured bank 



Banks Make  
Borrowing Easier 

 Banks help money flow from 
savers to borrowers 
 Evaluate borrowers 
 Buy financial information  
 Able to judge risk 



Banks Help People 

 Banks help people pay for many of 
their most important possessions 
 Homes 
 Cars 
 Businesses 
 Governments 

 Makes communities better places 
to live 



Money and Financial 
Transactions 

 Barter--trading goods and services 
without using money 
 Works as long as you have something 

to trade that other person wants 
 Doesn’t work if things to trade don’t 

have equal value 

 



 Money allows you to compare the 
value of one product to the value 
of another product 

 Money allows you to get what you 
want without having something of 
equal value to trade 

Money and Financial 
Transactions--cont. 



Types of Money 

 Currency--paper money and coins 
used for financial transactions 

 Checks--an order to a bank to pay 
a specified sum to the person/
business named on the check 
(Payee) 
 Bank withdraws money from your 

account 



Advantages of  
Using Checks 

 Safety 
 Cannot be cashed if lost or stolen 

 You are not responsible if cashed illegally 
 Lost/stolen checks can be replaced 

 



Advantages of  
Using Checks 

 Convenience 
 Convenient for large payments 

 Don’t have to carry around large 
amounts of cash 

 Most transactions in US made by check 

 Allows you to send Money through 
the mail 
 Cash not safe to mail 



Advantages of  
Using Checks 

 Records of Transactions 
 Checks automatically serve as 

records of transactions 
 Banks keep records of all checking 

transactions 
 Banks send you a statement at end of 

month 
 A statement is a written record of all your 

transactions 



Activity 

 Complete How Banks Work Review 


